
11/24/6B 

Dear P400 _ni -ou, 

lhia is tn touch base on several things. If I am not down with 
Bud earlier, I will be with fines, whiff) will be tekine: Eastern 533 on 12/4. 
It arrives from Baltimore about 11 a.m. your time. 

I stroke tn one of you at'nut learning if there is anyone in N.O. 
who can make reedible copies from microfilm. I have the Commission's on the 
ill3g Rind the mu Osw5ld file. I will went two copies, on for me, one to divide 
up Ylv.In7 those 'Yho -Rork with me. perhaps the end froduct will be clear ehough 
for 	 hut it is plso posiAble thbt the per-copy cost on ea automatic 
thicrofilm printer 	lass thin xeroxing. It would also he clearer. If you do not 
make this arrangement, you should have a microfilm reader available so you can 
reed this while I am there with it. But printing is better h)causP then all of 
You can reed it. I doubt 4im will tekP the time to pour over th,  reader. 

4; hen 1 east& asked about the lose grafitti, the incorrectly-exposed 
pictures be took of i;ay'sw well writing. I eumested whet - thought had been 
sproed to, Chit you wouln have these 35mn negatives printed down there end would 
then send them to me for further processing by one of my contacts, who has a 
special process. If you want me t.) dc thin, Lt. shoulZ: la arranged 1].:.fore £ leave. 

You promised me copies of the Brown (Bob) pictures. 	have not gotten 
them. I am also interested in anything alas on him. Also, i do not yet have the 
Bich-Perrin stuff 1 asked Louis for !Aturday a.m., 11/16'. 	m more then ever 
anxious to go over that, it possible before I go down there again. You have not 
returned my pictures of th7 -4ashville Jt. .harf deCiazdtion . nd TUO 11/63 picture 
of Ferry Thornlny. If you .have not yet printed these, how about mokinc; a few 
extra copies I con circulate among those Ycorking with me, two to four of each': If 
you have not yet rnnil€d tham, let me rick them up. It is now definite that if 
Bud hen changed his elPn..= in env rPy end he nnd I do not go tIlere 12/1, I will 
meet since on his plane and will go with him. 

Months end months ngo 1 loaned Joel Palmer a copy of the Alyea film. 
"et never sedFIcred the lettere I wrote him ;Anon he urns in the LA area, never told 
me he was moving to N.O. when I wrote I was going to L.A., never returned this 
vtlueble film. I are him ©n soon 	I could after getting tn N. f. 11/1. Je 
apologized, said be was soct-l-twg phoning LA and would have it Airmailed to him, 
and thereafter, perhaps legitimntely, avoided another meeting r:ith le, even  though 
1 offered to turn over certain things to him. 1 -zmo xraileblo for onnther two 
wee'cs, end he never came uh with t'is film. It moes ne suppiciow.. 71aene leen 
on him herd and insist he have it in your h--finis for we by tb time I get there. 
If it hes not yet been sent him, inlets he inure it for ;;500.00, for it may 
cost that much to replace it, if it can be replaced. There are some frames of that 
film 1 want to have worked on. 

'my apologies for forgetting to mail one of the enclosed, as the date 
will tell you. 

I should have heard from Bud by ?:ednpaday awning, 11/2?. If I hove 
I'll be in touch with Moo that night. 

S'incerely, 

Harold trieberg 


